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J fAr;&-C,,rB'I- M State GaieUe,
TMt bfrxil ,f tu. ' VarH. f-- eai'aV tW SauU ltche-- t U. & ,

he Inilh of i.Se fallow tor ae Ju wt'troatav. citiltkV ad foeWtT ladtana. ..'"T1" Jscmhi,' sxm,lrI at 1

fH.fl ! Urie-in'on- . V,o.rt iar cm proaw ptnri wriia wkica 1 i T -
tanseJ eat t arrnt tW sieejjh taf ihiI LWRKNCKTIf LEM AT.- -. '

. ?U - cs-.t- t.o-. rWdav h t5l wf Octe 111 'S7r V-- ? r lanirrsrd anJil ier4 aatf tJ--
C ttas1 " I

srhi.h hai atUKled their areirit, willj.
) trwft, haw a htr .affect m pfI a""". dallarsacra,. kn ia tsadrlpais. twwl U parr trie iW. J hjir. tod Mr. C. L. Dinar r Iff - w . W sett rr.-i-

' - ""-- Thrr i. Wut rrr UohVm Vena east, puUlrd iWrrUi r ' '. at aaasaaHawy at Cataa. aa raaaa--
u " "u. ""J ajrtavcua-- tsWrealrJt MxrilmW aa. laaoaJpW fL --., , 1 T Z i .L

' J i. sira- -

' Wl" n. Hta Mufwiihi, (r prafnw, in ckwm T. ArmttrMg. J.4a Hill anit Juiia WJ kM ntim h U
rtprimoej 4 1 "a)tr"w. .- Cawaaasaraj TVeaaav Sf t. I I H. '

U o, (be Slate Aanar.ii aoktWrre of -
U.'ii outv.t.tnl had a "pW " cw ie the)
tCiaasawhi, for the t iitxiae Isliinf." CotIf tt prpr-- J rrp--rl aach Mr. vt. , .r , 0). tea,uanrrt rr- - wetc Ihoerit moit adrigjhir well anRMraatrd. a, isnl Us in. tnd-i-

brat cakatlatnl to anil. Ilw fri.a.l. " keatrs C.aaaa a .t, Wrt ,n Urrrr
panl T'.xMnaa (.I0 .I (t stuawa tilcSsa pre
coded the -- v ,.'itterJ rarde Af '

and imo.,rhe.o0f Gep J.daon
in (he rjt f lokev; hftl ft- -f So- - oW

in r.iim! a few minute, rrtorofil
nil in wit ih- - liilhiwmf rrport, yil. .Ts

Uf
I be aotsauttea aie vary aajtAlc thai the do--

sm nrvrnaruT ncvniv meat Mms lata.
L rTi. 1" m-u- piacaa

Bonlt to pcrftawu. Out ae nsuah lus alrcadT ar--
aid 00 both sides of lh prrsideoUJ auastioa;- - ens,
J . .T"":"""" " vn mjocq m- - pmai

J " nninvn are
to .Vr far thra- - rtMsid. rauVe at Uiia liuta a ly

11 eAJch. it are. relatrxl U aa Uat
inter t.f an o!J fnt'emaii, sine of ih

perl" C.:!criir,. I eaid'V tfj- -

raWsj'aun. a iiia ta ihelUawla- -

ttonirT' irmr, anl nncc fam near
loMar felt iifr. WlkHe cncAu4 ia
th tatrrl.tr il V 1 ort. reT CSklonel

JcreJ iih a deladioant of thirty
cntn.oa aronl fur lrnlU j. " V

.arvKfU twrlta tikWt vilhMil tnlrt
rapt mmi.'' tint when within ii mitre
ufolil Sharie, we. full in wuh a Imw
of thrre 1iaaJrxl 4rirri, LkHxt wa
coulj Huka gxl MrrrtrMt. wfr
(li'scutrrtl, aqd , with drmontac Ttlla
thrjr eoo)iKrl aa attack; . Pr threw
hisuraaur liltls bi iJ ra?ht wiUt ipe
ration. ' But what couM -- hartlful of
mtii tffrt aitiHit a hoii?fNiaetrA
f eteie kiUd, sine
schpeitt-and- 4 MVarlf and two other

wert takett . pnoncra r V cvancil if
srar waa held by the MVtgrs the rataU I

f which a that wa vhoultCbw burnt
at the t!ate S.n waaraaJa,' mir

e .rir"Atl.1' wakeil, and, tcry thing
Iprrparctl for the" CSrCBtlOU 0tr their hot--

nii parpoar. At that tnomrnt iheir
chief, vh had beta oit the Q 1J of bat
tle to attead to the woundett, arrired.
It wa Brant, warrior f4tnoue ia the
aiiuala of the reyulatioa " lie had bo h
in England, where he received an eduM
ea'i'tq. He bail also been initiated in
'he mysterie uf free tnaaunrf. This
1 knew. 1, tiM waa a rnasun. These

hot ween me and, a
dreadful death. Hope reanimated my

. ..1 tl. .1. IV - A ' I

leapiiiunii Mini in perce ev gtatic
eu upon me a. Tie pataetl. Now,
ever, was the time for effort J aitflwV

ed and waa uittlerstottd! Tlie vhaft'ed
lion tviii calmed ftavage venireance
(rave place to brotherly affection, tie.f r
mternnaed .iii bv

.
behalt. and. brII1

.oueiice ana auinority lavea me anu tny

lengtay or a labnurrd iMnu, A e know that vinet area of the asmuOain,- - a huh ia eivhty miles
peblie o(,W has I1X4; stare aetthl down ia.sa caraumfri'esiae. At aWwt tea ..Mork we
atvnur olone or the other of the cadidatcsi and earn to a sioali It urn, h.J.uiV ahrrr ee
thai yon hare already di lerminvd lo ahomvou rvated Ibrtaoboura, then, atertrosnii.r aharmiatrn e y r rotes. Our object is m.t '0 da , pl.m of two milce. rame in ibr regno tallevt from

lb dwUsaceof s t m ln nVoai the Joat fttee '

who were ia t: e rear, heard the rrnnnofA
ercaMipaiul ouh an Ud.sa ll, end

alee the eicasatiue, " O G aa tJW.'
Kaewmr that aechee Clord aor Otai hal a .
raw, their (olhswrra were) oaetetsjoed that
ihew arere enackti by eoeanwe, hut

kaoil ecreae4 the at Irani thcii
a'ght. The ImatrJialelr twtsrnveel lw (aar
riaan, kaei oa report of the (acta, - ooa.
OMni o wo wee4 area erdssretl out by Major
Birch voder Lieut. Caaey- - They Mtevaeti
whh the corpse of Gloyal anel Chseev The)
body 0 the foroarr wa aMrked with a hall, V
and stanr arrowa, that of the latter by arrow ,
onlytvi-pi- t alarni vat irattediatciy fivea to
the cttiireja. tad friendly sodtaue encaionea '

.1. i. 1 r k.. - - ... 1 ."Hpmin-"- HI WW waai a: u on
1 fulliwine' mondnr, a Bottf a abar 40
snonn'ea ivttrv cwssiMiair ee eiitavna, anL
fVirodly Indiana, and a detachment from I .ie
root, pursued the enemy, and on the 4th day1
returned wiih the acalpa of the soldier kilt
ed, and those of three Indiana, also with the
ho and equipment, i of fd een, lliey
found thosludian enesmped about 90 snlntr
from the Garrtaosv, seer the Blue-wate- r i.er.
The rus.el upu there suddcHly, wV'Ui- -

they were (lancina aronml the, scalp or
Glovd and Glenn.-- . They were near a thick'

, tnrougn wuicu, some ears" wi, put It is haw
lieved iiot manv itUoeU-- tt J woumtt
Thev were Favnecav The only on ufiha

l". .v.. ilc.-v.irr- , w.xW Mritr.
wt, ISA

o

t

IZTZt
arr aaaira, arith paawuuaa 0sm4 4nl

Utaau-- sj tkra--c. ib.yVu, rr--
"s cntaiu sann uaaaMa, as nw,

sinUfaa, saaa a luit 1 easasitiia.il
nrodonire. The aeal nVaoaipMrd paataar n

It is and to strodare twa, aad at aoaav
iswra tropa aaawallr. t.TKyra-a- , asmmrs

alsaoeda. fiv. orw.. IrMons. Mhnas aa.
pewlm, aud alwnat serv , il.r Iruit. are
rrl as lae tisaaiat bmnl'H'v twrapca

run tnmu avaeoi.'--J- t if .iu' tlu.1 aa
thousand pipes of iw are matU txxe tl

owl TIW"' n IS WIHMIUDlH ll anil rm'. I

aboat nwe mil.-a- .
, The trees are generall nak !

laree al the ImsT, hoi mi nit thr iiiwar.iai. i'
topped uxxt, oeing confinrd m a eniain epward
gvewin ur liu- - coi.t. At ttir terminal ol Ibis
regioa we ejopped to nine at the ninuth or a grot-
to lormed by lava. -- Here e put on marmer cloth-
ing, so as to meet the siblen rhanrit we were

oast to cweountee, ami entered the miiier iw bar- -
rcn region. SraraeK a tcnig ot vi eetation
fouad hei. I he road became rrv rough and
the asceniooni Nl. Iii cult. A vml.-c- t hail atom
overtook us betw-- we arrived at tht Viurlish
Boue, winch ae eoteivd cold ami gued
We felt SO uncomfortable from tlie sudden chansre
of temperature. . tnna 10 dir. to inlet rath
er) dial we could not rest At 4 o'cloct,' P. M.
we tonka cup or curl ee and reaonimeurrd our as
cent of the cone on foot, it being ton steep for
our mules. We a'ere armed with a long staff to
assist in crossing the crevices. In consequence
of the fuine nt sulphur which ennped from the
cracks, and (he raivtariion of the atmosphere,
we became cold and unable to aalk noi-- than
CO.... n.. ... i'l..." . ' Jrl" T' ei.. r. "fi V.
opt iwjaaiitu m. ur uiT-ai- V)M1 uiiii-ii,i- t tn unitlll- -
ing were excessive WetoUed on, however, un- -
til we ivached the hajheat pobvt of the oo.hs,
looking inmietllately Into the crater, and stood oa
this immense elevation watting for the rising of
the sua. In tew minutes it began to show
itself, and soon appeared and glori-
ous. The view, indeed, was awfully sublime;
Tn attempt "a description would be uselcs.. The
whole island ot Sicily the Island of Malta, eigh-
ty miles distant Mount Mrniuboli a eruption
Srylla and ('harybili1 lay all before ut, and,
wii'i our guide-,- we were ready to exclamrp that
ae saw the whole world Tlie crater was throw-
ing out fire aud smoke, which at times nearly
suffocated ut. We returmd to ('alani", of which,
as well as n visit .to Messina, 1 will git some
particulars mtny next."

ifloppoaite party-Wt1- m 'n Hired, waa .A !- - c

companion, from
.

the awful anies ofi,, tht wUo,8 hl(cht to rntuter the- m- tj

r

an aut4e Ie. We were carriei throtinli
the wilderness to Quebec where we
were rati!oineil. aud iiermitietl to re
turn to our frienrla, having been, aWnt
thi ee veara. ThioUKhoulthe whole of
mv captivitv, Diaudt continued atiun- -

waveiuiw friend. Banto Tuna..
aaaaaaaasaa

Ingenuity. A lew days since we
had the gratification 'of wiinvssinjj a
hti ikiac instance ol what human inge
nuity, tn conjunction witb tndetaUgable

18mo. wmk extending nearly to 70
Ift2f8. Our reader, we believe, will
be scarcely able to credit the fact, that
thie ingenious youth made the whole of
the types, consisting of various stxe.
with his own hand, and with the as
Mftance ol no other implement man a

i.:i u -- l . ....., .l ,1.

Curious account pJejftry tfit Dwarf' perseverance, is capable of accomplish-M- i
. Wa'lpb'5"' lliwinn,ac mg.A joting gentleman, a nativo f

count of this reintrkali e persotiaje: th, P'ce, has printed several copies.
He was borne at Oakham TVi Rut- - "ne "'cn we have perused,- of an

a,iw4 u dr Jaat ml X. lamrM.n, Nrh
liTi WFJiltl-Hr.T-

, l

CIHHIXA H. MORIlS-JU- r.

it, h.t ., s

:iilor's Notice.
Take OmI mNnatiwrd to tS JiU af W3-"'"f'"- !,

Narth-Oanlia- a, aa a raaawar. a arrro
lliw ah ui I liu uxk ia (vtOUt.K W 1 U

UAVO; he la mi that he aa A
brKh b n fUrUdora; kw parmti ln tt-- ,
aad he ia frr hai ibvr ia R. doakt bin thai ht

a tlaw.aad U lonra to aotaa ieraoa al thi'
Sotrth. - The afci--l ftHao iaab--at ( (rrt S imhn
aich, rrara old, haa a tars Mw, full rrri,aad terjr hlack. - The Mm ia wound to
wime foraard, few -- prwyert)-, pay attarrn
aad lake uwl (rllnw aaay.

UIARI.F.9' B.'MonRIS. Anbr.
WTI- m- ton, April 10,1 17. IT-- f

Notice.
Take np and wnmitteil to the Jail ia Khistna,

Lenoir eonirty, North Carolina, on the ttth iutt.
eoewi- -t man.'ako says his asms ia L.F..M DE AN,
and that he is a free man. He is about thirti --five
rears ot age, very dai-- rninplected, larre nose,
and I' tt eye squinted, he is ahout 6ve feet arven
iir 'i;lit inrlies hili; but I have no doubt he is a

slue. If there i any nuner, he is irquesu d to
ne forward, prove property, pay charg-- s, ami

taV. biiii awav.
.IK. 'KMI AII HAWKINS, Jailor.

A in."i.t .".ft. I m

Notice.
A is t.ikcn up ti l roinmiltcd to this juil, on

the ICth inst.int, nmaa-nv- who calls himself
l'eler, ami ws he lx longs lo ("apt. James Wil-
son, ol I'l'iim ser, and that he formerly belong-
ed to I'.li W. Ward. He is low mulatto, mil h
one ami, b:ni'ig Inst tin I 1 U lna the elbow
The owner is reimheil to enme fnrward, prove
properly. jay rbargesand take him away, or be
aill be ilelt muIi as ihelaw directs.

J. T. C W1ATT, Jailor.
Hiileigh. V. C. June 18. IH-i- s5-6- m

I". S. Cpon lartherenquiri , I r.m induced to
think the above runawav belongs to Iinorl
Whitfield, of Wayne cmoty, N. C. he says hoy
iometimes culied "William. " '

-- j'
Extract from a letter to one of the F.ditoraof the

Star, dated
Urownn-iHe- , Ten. Sefit. Si, 1828.

The position proved in my last tliat thin tommy
vi antormei Iv inhabited, inow asbomedas eerUdni
but as to what periodol'lhe u oi Id.fct by what jenus
ot inhabitants, is still, as observed, left to vague utt-

er lalnly and speculative inquiry no aatistaetory
data having lieen afforded either by histoi-- or
tradition. As it inspect the period of time, h
certainly musl have been remote, hum the ap
pearance oi tne am n ut lortincatioiis, as well as
he !rm Ih ot the larecsl trees on those sluiieiiil- -

ous mounds, which are prominc'ioinlv scattered
through the country. A apeeibe and itartiaular
uescnption ol Iount I insoii, itii its enciming
vails ot ground anil (owerinz lieurlils, hereafter

mild reflect I i;lit on tins suloevt. I he stature
of the former residents must have been quite
different to those in the middle part of the state.
It is said that near Sparta is quite an extensive
btirving ground, from which many skeletons have
been mi;' not evceeifiiiic two feet and a hall in
heii;hl anil ei rv bone suited to that size. Dot
near Fulton and Paris, as also in manv other
pails of the western district, skeletons have lieen
extracted from small peculiar mounds upwards
of s"en fuel in height, ith hones, jaws and feeth
of uncommon iliniiliililv. Also pipes and ether
uteasils ol uncommon matrnitude one ot whteli
1 have bad the pleasure ol smoking with, holding
upwards of a gill. From this hypothesis it may
be supposed that people of different stature, as
well as manners and customs, lived on ditterent
sides or the 1 enneseee liner. Uy what means
these seuiient beings found a support, or whether
the arts and education nourished irnionsr them.
I shall not pretend lo determine. Hut the present
new appearance of the countrv should torm no
barrier to this supposition. The circumstance of
the largest trees having jjrown on tlieir summits
and these artificial conn ivances, indicate some
thing more than savage skill. Who ihev were.
how they emus here, and alien and by what
phenomena they were removed, is to me an
enigma. I might enter (In metaphysical sj.ee-ulat-

suppositions; lint to myself they would be
unsatislactory. I will now come to a little more
modem era, and state some other unnccountablea
but vhic.'i nevertheless are fact. It is known
that tliis country was purchased of the Cbk'ka- -
saws; previous to which, lor some Hundred years
back, so far as tradition can reach, it has

their property. But one circumstance
it is presoinableit once belonged tc the Creeks,
i. e. the names of the most remarkable rivers,
Ike. arc indubitably hi that languare. The river
Forked Deer is called in the Creek Indian dialect
Isa Felockitcr; the liter-.- il meaning of uliiji is

"deer in the forks." The Hatchee K.ver was
raliclbt the liiclians"llncheeO'eena " Hatchee
signifies a river, and Okeeua a high way, wbicn
was the name affixed to the Mississippi. Ano-

ther coincidence which, although stmnge, is

true, as it relates to the two rivers, " Wolf and
Luce Hatchee." The) : take their source ery
near each other: at parralb 1 distance near
150 miles, and form a junction witliiu 6Xi jards
of the Mississippi river Tlie water of Wolf is
as clear ami tinnsoarrnt as crys'al. That ot
Lurce Hatchee as black as pale ink, The In-

dians suppose that the cause of the latter pro-

ceeds troiu an immense bed of coral growiun in
its bottom. Of the correctness of this hypothesis
I leave yon to conjecture. ' By w hat revolution
this country ranuV'froni the Creeks and fell into
the bunds of the Cliickasawi, 1 expect ia known
to na mortal livhig.- ;

'

Singii'iir - A short time since a gentleman
of Providence, It I. was out in the auburbs
eniieavorinp to get a shot at a large eagle,
suddenly the eagle sprang; upward, and con-

tinued lowing his flight " anlrally to an im

mense heigh', nearly out oi sigm, wucn ne
fell to the e&rtlu heart v on the anot from
whence he had ftpwn. On approaching the
F.aglc a small weasel wa observed to run
fnim the bodv, und on etaminatioo it was
found the aivnitd bad c;ot nmler the eaglets
wing, and commenced feasting upon his
blood, iiotil the nobie bird fell from exhaus-

tion The little marauder then made h;

escape.
' ' ' '

Further specimens of paper, inanu-fartu- t

ed from rye itaw continue to be
prmiuced. .vTfce editor" of the HiiU.lel-pld- a

Daily Chronicle' says, "thai .one

which he has received seems equal in

strength, and superior 'in flexibility to

lie paper tommiilily O&etl for the same

purpose' . i ni must oe a manuiin.
jure worthy uf atieiitinn. Cotton pa

.T i a;i abntuiiiable s'jb-tjn- te XV
'

I.. n can be fuH tit

that is nt,t '.uy cwsilv

petiMiiie. nc anu vuusiruiisu vnci y asnington uaruner.wjjo nus putetl
press with which the work was pVinted.iover a million of miles on the ocean.

ml tfMtJntnll for tmam iiti in
v' 77 I iL. IU . ...

fc

ia

1 ho SnliVcriber's Stngr ;

kiahorei7li nd Asbboronrtt,' mrown fhll op--
itKH y nil gooo tw sna ewetui unvn.

PpstnrtwicnrTal kt male Ml Hwlim
ilw iiis or in rrHl Ht lUlchch and driaruira

in iintxirr, vbieh it arranged av m Mlo:
! IUIcikW trrtj SaturdaT at 10 o'clock, A.

. kuiI arrive at Menury oa ionwr anemwa.
tunili'K. lcara Slimry at 10 a'tlork, oa Toea-- v

aomiiig, aal reach Uilrirh on Tborwlrrt in
ne timr lur r'aM-iie- r ta dine and ! hi rr-,- m

to lkt aula in ilia Stagr for the North.
rYiw of puuc only 5 '- - .Tim

on theroaj ai-- Knml, St rvery-at- r

!,!iciii will le iniiil to the comturt ul'lhow who

ike Ui'b route.

Raleigh, Aug. 30, tH'iH

State of. North Carolina,
ff'uke Cm1"'!.

out t of Pleas and Q'tarier psions
August Sessimi A. I). 18 2H.

It i reufcentcd to the Court that a ihi-- ma
ive JOIlN ia now in the public Jiiil el tliii coun- -.

and hath been there confinrd for 12 months'.
lid tliat the lollowinir ailvrrtiseiw-n- t hotb been
lade in the State Gar.ettr tor nix months:

"JAILOR'S NOTICK.
AVaa eommitled to the Jail of this place on

tstei-day- , the tl, a runaway who lavs
name i Jolin; mm HUout II niontiib ago in- -

sold by John Jones, of liratiturt, in hit.

lite, to.lfr. Judil, who took him to Columbia,
hare Judd wan taken atck and John leu mm.

olitt isa likely young fellow, tall and well lonn-- I.

Theoaner w requested to eoine foraard,
Joe pronei'tv, liaj churgc-aan- take him aoay,
f ha will be (Wit with as tlie law rfirerts.

,. "J0HA T. C.iri.riV,JailM:
I' Raleigh, Il'ake county, July 10, 18'27."
And tlicae facta beig aliewn to the Court to be
oe, and also it )W ariiiR to the sntisf:ittion of
c Court that the owner oi aaat slave nam nni
iplied witliiu anid 12 months to prove his pro
mt U is now onli-rci- l aim aiijiidgen into n in.

. IliiitOll. the Hifth Sheriff of this counlv, ildfx- -
ioaC the akl negro John tn public title lor ready
loney, first Rivmp 3 months' notiro oi san! s:ue
y advartisement w the Star and North
State Gazette, at tlic Court House i!oor in Ka--
Bjleiff-h- nnll two other public plaees in Ifnke
ountv. of thetime anil place of this de, and tlie

1 .1 .t. At M .1......iixumstanees uooer wnicu uia aani 111 wc
ohn is sold; and that the ad Mienft do execute
hill of side to the lihrheit bidder and puih'ascri

lud tlmt.aftei deducting 2i pel bent, conimissiont
amount tor which the iaui slave snail seji,

tthe lawful prisou charges andt lie conts of ad

ertisrnient and the costs ot 1111s oruer, wmcn 11c

to retain, the Miemi snail ptiy over uie resi.uie
flitreol unto the County Trustee, to be applied
lis county taxes for the. use of said county. (See
Let 1818, Chapter 981.)

Tbe forejoing is a true copy troin tne records
"11 my Office.

1 est. nr.i. . ii.", j. w.
Fiirisuaiit to the above order and judgment of

toe County Court o Wake, 1 shalloon tne tunn
MmiiIhv in November next, before the Court

JiWe door hi Raleigh, sell the negro slave there.
in .,....,,.,1 iVu. f.i h in ihr highest bidder.

WILUA.lf 1C uiNTurf.sht:.
county, N. C. S4-3- ra

Aug. 20, 1823.

Pinbimah inthelovn af Huh- -

fur.vYoim uarouna, a iiceKty
4 br. calM the

HV JOHN CAMPBELL.
The Minerva will be printed on a large sheet

with handsome tvne. Informa
tion, of every kind, interesting to the Fanner, the
roltticmn, the Merchant, mo rroressnnmi cn-- A

fh Maehanic. will he carefully se- -

lectel;nor shall cLale and those lond ot a--
mtisemeiit be ueclecteu. in nue 11 win uc my
oraml aim to rendeif tlie Minerva a welcome

sitor aud an instrnvtive anil amusing ompuuiuu
ot the community.

I am n H'Minhlii-H- iii tifmCiDle, and a south
ron in tiling. Jlut on all important measures,
vlieuconflictinR uttorests er party spirit may ex
cite discussion. I shall coueavoflo pursue. a me

s .
iterate am cautious course. " U tie cuiiinnis oi
the .Vliuerva ahull never be lent .to a Faction;
nor Mdvoeate piimiplcs or' measuivs hurtful to
ur eoiiimon country. The merits of candidates

for important offices w ill be cainassed xtririlv
but fairly ( and the errors of those in office shall
be exposed. vt pon the subject of the presi
loolr.il 0 nest ion. it ia uiiueccsaHrv to speak, a

the election will have been nmde before the pub
lication of the Minen ri comiuctices

With this uki-ii-- of mv views anil prmc -
ti'es. 1 Jilt)?! lVSttH'l tfullv sol itil nublio patroiiti
Persons to whom this prospectus shall be sent
will please use their eaertions to obtain sitbscri'
bcrs. sinil imike a return to the er

Ihilifav bv tl.n isi" nmeccmbcr next, as it is de
signed to' commence the publication of the Mi-

nerva about that lime.
The tirkc of aubscriiition will he two dollar

and fifty cents, if paid in advance; or three dol
1....- - i ;.. .1 ,..,il..
m.B, 11 payment is 1101 mane in mn.v mu'
from the of the first number.

' Anr uerson ho shall nrooure six subscribers,
ad respnnsil.de for the payment, shall

entitled to a sereiUli gratis. I o persons .u a
'iiitruite 1 feel willing to make the terms as

as poasihle; therelore, where n

ompany of lcJo mhscrihers si. nil be made up,
'he price, t oarh subscriber, will be redoceil
liily ectita, from n alKvrr terms,

t A.Uerlisments will b inserted on thcCusteni-r- y

teruis. 1
JOHN' CAIPITEM..

hcptentlirr .1 1828.

Sheriff's Notice.
'omii.iited to the JaH of Hertford county, on

'ne4th in?t.anfgr0 rann ho la s that he is a
lsve; that bis name is WASHINGTON. Hurt

lie belongs to George Morrison, near MiHhIc-ill- e,

iMte of teorgia? tliat he mil away sonic
imr afu--r the first ot January hist; that he was

"ought by Thomas Woodfalk, of Maryland, Slut
"old to siiid,.Morrison. He it of black, oom-rhjjti-

andaeouf twenty-llin- e years old. The
.owner will come forward, prove his property,

I'av eostt and charge ami take liun agyv Of he
s ill be dealt with as the U refjuUe.''

It G. COWPEH, heriir.' --

Winton, April 4, A .!. 4828.

;
LLANKS,

f'i;Feiptjoi), for tSc uttltis efficC.

ieiaware - wilier, wuv receivcci no ar,(
row wound in hi thigh. He l now ilwnr
well. The reduced number of rertilar sol.'
diem at thi, Poet, rendered it tmnoaaihle to
furnish a large drtachmaHt.' And much ered. '

It I due. to the eitUoiu, for the reatfit'eaa'
with which they volunteered their service!
and alto to Mr. Altlrich, the Sultler. who- -

We untleritand. that an ofBcial rer- -

reaentation of the facts relative t tne
foregoing outrage, baa been nude 10 tha"
(jovernor, and mat he iinmeuiateif n- -
,.,) a General Order I iha Colonel
commanding the Militia of Miller1 coun
ty, requiring him to have hta forcei- - in
readiness Jo co operate with th U. S.
troops at tJantonraeQt lowaon. at

warnint. in case a renefition- -

of the'art'hsion ahould be altfrapied
by the Indiana. - 'An order was likewise
f'lcwardetl to the Commanding Otuccr
of the Militia of Hempstead county,

him to have the , Militia of hii
county in teauuiesa, in case tneir ep
vices should be required--J3- rk Gas. '

A f'Aafcr. Trie number of miles
traversed by many of the Nantucket

I what em en,"in their darins pursuit is al
most incredible, Tliere is one jarraoi
beloninnz to that hardr island, Georan.1.. .".. s " .

and taken one thousand and sixty-fou- r

whales. The ' whalemen , keep? thefr.
memoranda, by sketching in I heir jnh r n- -
als the form oi a whale, whenever tlwy
have .succeeded in capturing one antX '

it would itoi considered the basest of
forircry to make a false entry- - of this
kind. it. . American

Tht Pa$Mt t)f tht. Balkan. tht,
1

New-Yor- k Morning Cnurier has ttnab'
1

or outline of the passes of the Balkin, ,

aqd the greatroads of Turkey. Thle'
is particularly interesting at the pres-- ;
ent time. Shumla is described ashav
ing 60,000 inhabiUnts. It gliiters
from afar with domes and minarets., and
its vast ramparts, three miles in length.
flanked by watch tdwers, frown deft-

gardens and rich plabtotiooa.','; There
are three great road, leading from En-- -
rope to Constantinople. 1 he most
frequented road

.
lathe one Ie! icg frotu

-- a. '
KuacbucK to ttstigrati ana si.umia, eo
ing to the eastward of Adrianople. tri
l . alia .a, nf SS uhinm a ,1 KaltuM. . nmiiiiiic nts ui hi.iwuir ai wvuinaf ,im
followicg the sea shore to Constantino
Die . : J:

i rrtmum , stouu- perhaps?
saya wr; ijentioes,!; were won'ii be
hardly such a thing aa a bad cold, iffieo-- "
pie, when they find it coming on were

landahtrein I6ll?anil i'bouuhe ao--e uf
7 8. beinffVthVn-bot-eiffhte- inches
hich. wa tetainettiri tfii.ervice of the
Duke of Buckinttliam, who rv-id- at
Burleigh on the llill. 8oon after the
m.ii-tiiiv- of Chai.les I. the King and
Queen being entertained at Burleigh,
little Jeffrey was berved up to table in
a cold pie, mil presented by the Duch-e- -i

to the Queon, who kept him as her
dwarf, r'rom aeveti years of age till
thirty, lie never grew taller; but afler
thirty he ho' up M) three feet tyne inch-

es, and there fixed. Jeffrey became a
considerable part of the entertainment
of the court. SirxVVin. Davenant
wrote a poem called Jeflieitlob, on a

battle bei ween him and a turkey cock,
and in 1638, was published a very
small bonk called The Nt-- Year's Gift,.
presented at court fmm the Latly.Par-vul- a

to the Lord Minimus (commonly
called littlt( Jeffrey) her Majesty's ser-

vant, writ ten by Micro'ihilus,
with a little prim of Jeffrej prefixed
Before tliii period, JetiVey was employ-
ed on 4 'negociatinn' ol great impor-
tance: he was jent to France to fetch a
,uWwi,e ,01 lhe QUPeO, 3Hd Ott hlS re- -

'Urn with tliis geuilewonian, and her
Miiiestv's dancinff masted and manv

t",Qe;n frf p her
'ther JLtry de was taken
by flie

a
Dunkukbliire.

'
Jeflrev,

a-- ,
thus

.
made ot cousequeuce, srew. to think

and manufactured his own ink. What
is perhaps, na singular, is, that heroin-posed- ,

corrected, and printedr-th- e

whole impression with his own hand.
without ever having received the slight'
est direction from any individual, or
ever having sten or had any idea tit a
printing establishment, or any thing
belonging to it. x.(m C owriar.

Anecdote. A.London Paper gives
the following story. It has to us very
much the apperance of , being " City
made.'!

The tragedy of Macbeth was acted
on Monday week at a town , in out- -

folk, and amonsrst the audience was a
man who had been nearly nity miles
in the course of the day to see Corder;

" iiiim Km unmiianiun, out w mfnr,,
those of too a bo have united ahh b la the,
wise m nanrcw jm .son. fcariesuv aaa Mute- -
nendently to cxeretar your entiiurnts, rerardlest (

ui mr ..u-- . uu WM1111111 nitn uave ueeu nea-- ;

peu upon uil Kir " tieliete that, m auppor--
tingium, wearr supmrtiug the prim iplos ofre-publk- ae

s'iitue tt tli. laosc ul the American poo--
pie. mine prt'sriirain.iiiutratMMi we ahull say
aotiuiHt, not ire--a il Mr the Ira-od- R partisan of,
Mr. Adams to speak ot but an puled merits, hist
mmmanding talents, at bia supenoroualifjrations,
sensible &3 rare that a haterer may lir said in his i

isvour caunei in any negree uetrari irons Hie ena--'
racter of tliat ulonied, putrkitie and honest re-
publican, Andrew JacksOii. Welt had it been,
Imaever, for ihr frUmdsef the present adminis- -:

(ration, had the eierwsed towanrt Anibsyw
Jackson the same cbsjrky and political
ance which has hi en 'extended to John QdincA
Adams. Hut no Finnie that Jackson was,
likely to prove a tortniilahle nmionent, and thai
he was indeed and in truth the f..i orite ol" the
peoide. the deepest iiitrigiiet have been formed.
and the vBest ; slanders propagatud against Itiisi
tliat ingenuity could inventor lnngtiage ex prest.'
Ana What lias oeen tne result ' Alter a long and
merciless examination into hi) conduct tr im his
infancv im to tb6 preaeni time. hi' character.
like gold fried in the furnace, aerms Ie have ac
quired new lustre. He 'rises triumphant over
the attacks oihls enemass, and 'still retains the
estee if'and eonfidei, enf a grateful repoklia.

I In elections which hae taken place In our
on c'ovn'v fur the State legislature, must con
vince us that no inau on become a candidate for
popular I .Vnr, even when he has an opportunity
of beamuuir nersonallr acquainted, with the
people, who ern secure lo himself the eotifitlcnce
and support of all. It it not to be exnected.
therefore, in a govemmeut a extensive astbe
United Slates,. that an one can lie presented as
a caiimiiaie lor tne presidential ehair w ho can
obtain a eenii-a- l at eir" ondivided Tote. But ft
must be a source of regret as .well as sioiete
moi tifiiHtion to ajl 'well meuiiing and honest
men, that (Jen. Jacksonmorcly beeanse he is
about to supplant Mr. Adams, and be elected. our
next should be the. subject ol unmer-
ited abuse, lie stigmatised as a murderer, and
even denounced aa a traitor to hi country. But,
gentlemen, this is a mere fabricatiou a mere trick
to answer a particular purpose; for even some of
.1.,..-...i- ... (..., i .". t :wi,.p ,,a,c uccn iiiiis, hcii,c 111 cumulating;
these slanders against him, hive confessed, " that
the presidential question out of the way, there
is no man in tlie nation they mni-- highly esteem
than Gen. Jackson. " But were this not the case.
General Jackson's conduct would stand for itself.
There are but few of us who lime not some re- -
rollectioii of tlie last war; ol the feelings and
prejudices which existed, of the dangers and
difficulties which were encountered, apil of the
victories which were achieved.' Eyeu then ob-

jections were urged ngainstjaekson, and it v. as
sshI that be was unfit for, a command.

But no sooner had be catered our army, than
success crowned our arms.' He went on from
battle to battle, from victory to victory, until his
greatest' enemies were compelled to resound bis
praise. .No hum ever fought with more success,
nor was any man ever more devoted to the inter-
ests and liberties of his eounlry, than Gen. Jack-
son. Indeed, his military career alone has ac-

quired for himself imperishable fame, ami lor
the American nation iniittorud glgiy. Wlij
then should we not do honour to him bn has
done so much honour tor his country '
' In a civil capacity, he has been placed in some
of the highest and most responsible offices which
his own State could bestow upon him He has
had tlie confidence of the general government
by receiving several important appointments; hi
all of which he has discharged his duty with
credit to himself and usefulness io the public.
Indeed, there is no situation ie which he lias
uuen piacen in wnicn uenas not none weu(; Anu
alll.nurha0m...n..nnsrdtkSm. all most lu
the candour to admit that he deserves well ol his j

country. And, from the honest conviction of

oTtVeUffi
of our govornmrnt .viti, correctness and ahiiitv,
and to the lasting advantage of the American
people. Kospectfullv, fee.

T. T. AUMSTItO.VG, ,

JOHXHHI,,
JOI1NF. l'OIXDEXTElt. V

Tlie above address being read, it
was ordered that lhe Kditors of the
Raleigh Star and Western Carolinian
be. each furnished with a' copy for ptib
lication. and that the name4 be read on
the day of election at each of the sep-

arate elections in this county., v -,

JAC(U SALMONS, CA'rtv
C. L. BANNKR, Scfy.

At the Superior Court flft Guilford
county, held last wefksesae Upton,
who has twicetecn, ,coriyicted Of the;
murder of his wife and as often de- -

laved the sentence, of the law, by an
peal" to the 8'upieme Court, waa of;
tiered, to be executed on Friday the"

vlh of riovember next. '
' : I.: ' " Ifi!lt,boror Recorder,

ILnry Bowha has been cominiried
lo lhe jail of this county, charged
with tht murder of Robert Dickey,

Ve shall refrain from giving parti -
culars; hut a related to us, this mur- -

der is Characterised bv cin unistauces
of unusual atrocity. lb.

;. V - ;V
VV understand the late Mr John

Campbell 'left, by will, S2.000 to; ilie
Free School of this city. iAugusta CofnV).

'

On Tuesday last George M. Dallas,
Esq. a gentleman of higli standing at
he bar, and a .ealous Iritntl of Gener- -

al Jark.-on- , w is elected Mayor of the
Citv of l'hihdclntiia. - RtH. 'Rep.

the murderer, hanged at Bury. Such U-.- ce upota the plaitia below.. The '
hillaf-wa-

the belief entertained to the last, in amend it are covered with beautiful

himself t fally so." He had borne withicle, that he literally betook himself to

to Keep cooi, to atom wine ana strung"
drinks and to confine themsoives for a.-- '

v

short time to leimple diet, ta potatoet --f
and other vegetables, with - toast and j
water.-- have known instances, of heal v
in the nostrils," difficulty of breathing
with a short tickling cough, and other
symptoms, threatening a violent edd,i m

y
i

v- f

some parts oi Hie county, that the ex - 1

penalty of the law would not be
mllicted, that the man who had seen
lum tlie was so pestered

.
on .til sides I

m a I 11. 1

lor arrccour.t oi tne meiancnoiir spec - i

IS. I hclatrA In nmilll ff lirlhar imiuirhlnl. I
iiia auc1.,,. ,v ivw ini vy Mwt,.Hi -

ties. Just as be entered the fourth
! scene pf the tragedy wae coromencrng;
a ne was tjuiciy aiiuu iiiiiiscu uunn m
a box near the stage, uuncan pegan ia
tha lafnr.la if this Alithlir. na Uwtlttl.aaM

" 1 eiecution done on Cwioa.'
Yes, Sir," lays the man

him hanged this morning aad tha
the last time I'll answer any mdre qui
tions. about it.". The audience were
Convulsed with laughter at the strange
mistake, mid ;t was some time before
the Performance could be proceeded
with. .

Fhe Historian RamM states, (hat
when Washington and hi little army
were in' N. York, in T6, exoectins an I

attack from the English troops, He
gave the most explicit orders that any
soldier wno suouiu attempt to conceal
himself,' or retreat. without ordera,
should instantly be shot down, as an
example of punishment of coWardice "

Mori Indian Murders -- Ve are in
AaVaA wt EftUasi iviliUnAitJr;wi( tir iifliroe mi I
HClilCll V sii irvtsaeilaw-fw BaaMf,,s trpivyi, I

Cantonment, low sen,, lor.te .lollowing
account of the murder. of. twoiuf;the sol-

diers belonginff' to tliaf Post,- - bf the
Pawnee. Indians, aud the sbbtequent
chastisement of the agsressors. " The
facta sjated (say's. the .writer) are de
rived from those concerned --tod will
agree with the report of the Command
ing Omrer. who has intimated his ap
pi .Odito'i of the statement.

Toe much praise eennot be bestow

go 'off entirely !a consequence of nni
plan being pursued. I hare found the
oulse beat from twelve to twenty strokes
in fcinute, less lifter a person at thjj

little tern tier the teaaina- - of the kins-'- i a
courtiers anil doni'stics. and had manv
squabblen with the King's gigantic por
ter; at lastj being provoked by Mr.
fCroft's coming Ut the teptb'zvous arm
ed only with a squirt, the little creatore
got so enraged that a real duel eosued,
auii tle appointment being on jrorse-har- k

with ninhiln tn nut thpm mora
'Oil a Ti'vel JeftVey with the fust Ore

. .W .... .l l i k

snot nm sniagunibt oean. una hap-
pened,!) l'i ante whither he had att(frid-e- d

his tiiistressin her troubles. . He
was again taken prisoner by a Turkish
rovti , ind gold into Barbary. : He pro
bablv ditl not long remain in sljvery;
for,a i,he of the f ivil war he
was iijaJe a captain in the roval army,;
ami tn 1644 at(entled the Cueen . to

.jFrance, where he',;remaimed, lilt the
restoration. At last, upon suspicion
of his beintr urivy trt the Ponioh iilot.
he was taken up in 1682. and confined

: in the gate house,'. West uiins'ti'r where
he ended his life'i the sixty-third- , year
of his '. Vt--

? v,.
Extraordinary Fr6duciwnt.-- A well

'grown and ptifei tly, ripe peacli, of the
j second, growth, was gathered from a

'tgardeni ur'iliis place last week.. ''
i.

'5

j A pot a toe, of the Bermuda fkuid,
i weighing 8 pounds ami a turrjJp1rt'igtH
'ing 6 pounds, both the growtlT jj?..Lum'
berton, were presentetl to the Editor,
last week; the former b I)r Pope, anil
the latter by Col. Neil Buie. both of
Robeson county. FettrtteviUe Jouw.

onsetof a cold had continued quiet
three quarters ofan hour in a cold room.
It ia not only Warmlh, suddenly apf li-

ed, that wilfthrow any part of the body,
after ft has been starved btintinbed,
itilif violent action, and bring on inflam- -
taa'jari" strong liquors wilt do" the
ySniH'

Public dinners have been given to
Maj. Barry at Ccntrevilk' & Cnthifl-n- a

in Ki On the former occasion, both
Barry and Bledsoe addressed the com"

in the most'animated terms. The
olluwing was one of .the Toasts:

( tt,.'
" iTtinrncJey,Hor voice too shall be heard

in favor of Jackson and Ketone, rti wQI

convince the w.irld that her free-bu- n sWA
r not ttansfarabte."

e4 a,
' X J


